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Arrii al of Steatnef Patiflo. 7 11A 14e1:—Fri—vakeimrr.*.e .ii,leda ;iris state In-% hn AAA/ of the infester

Fr)" L"" "TER FRI(34 i'llE°T.E* Ito the Tia'rki;!d iflisit Wits reieived with
Thp heirent 7loirkty anti Rmffsia — ., the piwfounjeit nstonistinient and grief.-4,

Nan ,/Battle—V.l7VA Loaf The Etnpettilr is siateel to have twien river-
Life —:111/Pflty•one Ships of liar de-t wh e lnted by th e inimbirenem „expintok.
"Ye IL'-'E'reif(tileat inEUr°Pe* • tion is imperatively aeinsoded why A

lie F. Ft. maid eteentet' 'Pacific. with! considerable pert of the 'Turkish naval
ilatus from Liverpool to the 14th, arrived • force was permit ted to be annihilate d
at her shed' at New York nn Ntomley 81-1 within art Aorta distance of where...)

tortinnitont;{l,olocli • Sig' bringa 160 pia;; powerful English and French fleets wire
bellgt.ilt. I lying in ingloriiiiis ease ; alsO, why the

RUNSIA AND TOKKEY.—The Engtishmn, • Slade, reported that four
-niti not

greatest naval bettje,,aims N Hearin., has i
11, en 10411, 3eirtti loss of life.—
Ttie loud iiewirtietinn is twenty-out ships'
o twiewe.‘lll*teeretal transports.

o+l the 30itt of ploveinher, the entire'
}24i,siA'll,4tlrnin Sehastopot, tinder Al.;
nitla al'Allt.rl%iknft, ennsinthm 1 twebty-four

leppiar'rit off the„ TUrkiph harbor of;
SobirM. itoliet4t Vied Admit'', Osman Pathwi
I kith floirfeCn Turkish teasels, 'lie
h mtinntUdiatelr commenced, and the
slitirti— Prete-rim% tieing 01 nn use, the

siteceeiled in facing the bar:'
hht:ll

, TheTurku loughs like devil's, ant'.

woultritot surrender. With moat Aesper-
aWbrat'ets t)itty fought until one ship after
enctflier blown up, hornet!, or

Soren Turkish frigates: tan
cirr'ettra. 'wine riteatn.r, and three trait-

sitOtts', with sereral thousand men. were
tetillt4llst, the Men all Perishinsi. ckmati
Pita; the l'orkilt:i Vice-Adtpiral, was ta•

ken prisoner.
orlli of the Turkish shipi,beiides their'

ere ty, had t.,00 troops on their way to,Cir-'
Tfiey' altio had tnoitey 'to pay'

tiro, all of t iv,hicti was 100t,_,)
The To 11 notiithitinding the de

slttiAioit*of ell thAir veeiels, eutik Siren
IttiAstan ships, two of their line of battle

thrie erikittes and two meamers
'mule lasted only one The

rerktiMit'Cr ofene Ii useianBeet was en *hat-

-16.'0 duitt could seat'vely reach Sebes-

days before the disaster ho
find an enemy."

Another plot against the Enipernet life
had. been ilisrmiered in Parr, on the 10th
inst. More than one hundred are already
in titstOdy, among whom are twenty-two
journeymen 'adore and shopmen. The
EMperor Was expected tube present short-
ly at the inauguration of the works lately
coMpleted in the bed of the oppo-
site the Belle Jardiniere.and it was intend-
ecilo firs at him from the windows.

'SPAIN.—The Ministry has been der
felted. and the Cortes breken ,up.

CillNA.—Fighting is still going on
with the rebels, without any definite re-

-

suit.

, ,

Tne- IPstsuawar.—.Franklin Pierce;
'has been alltffieiently king in office lOW's/ :
thriiffiliol or, stun he ii made of, anti *het
resell is not arty lavoratile either to his
eitanarter or popularity among his own
partisans. Already there is a well'orwan-
Iseti opposition against the Administration, )
from the members of its own political ;
faith in Congress. and so great is the feel-

ing of disappointment in all pelts of the

; Union, at hie course. that Kite weretagain ;
before the people for the same Wilco, he

would assuredly suffer an inglorious de-
' feat. The Hew York Sun, a neutral
I paper of the Ledger stamp, in an article

on the new President, says

*Of one folly the Presidency of Frank-
lin Pierce will. we believe, cure the Amor-
6-an people—the folly of passing by enii-

! vent statesmen who have rendered value-
! hirttersices to the country, and bestow-
Ping the highest honors in the Republic

upon comparatively obscure politicians of
'Third orfiend' rate abilities. The weighti-;
est responsibilities of Government ought
not to be entrusted to such men. Should
we continue to make the Presidency of 1
the United States a sort of Lottery Prize,
for which politicians cf all grades might
gamble with equal chances of success, amid
Which the most unfit might win, the Re-
potilie must very soon hoar its high char•
aster and forfeit the esteem which cumin-
tutes'ihe moral force of a tistost."

Hereafter the Sun advises the people
not to -run the risk of electing a .nobody,'
with the additional mortification of think-
ing. lot twelve months, that they have
eleefed .somebody,' and then find they

: hadn't.'

Latest intelligence by Telegraph i
FROM LONDON TO LIVERPOOL.

The Eastern war--English and French
Ships sent to IAIO Mack Sea.
WIDNICSDAIt, Dec. 14-8 o'clock, A.

M.—We haie received news (ruin Con-
stantinople. li7 Vienna. down to the 3d
inst. The news of the disaster of Sinope
is otiteetally eiwifirnied, anil had just
reached the .

Optic the receipt of this information,

the /British and French ,Anthatissdors hat!)
immediately di/pinched two steam frigates

to Varna. forthe 'purpose of procuring
precise intelligence. Upon the return of

these vessels, it was thought prlbable
that the raibitted fleets would receive
-orders-to enter the Bieck Sea, to prevent,
if possible, any further collision he-

tween the -Russisu and Turkish naval
l
forces.

g IND SINNER.
WWII'SDom

Friday Evening, Dee. 30, 1853.
Ir-7'ou Tuesday last, on motion of

Judge DUSK'S, Mr. DAVID Wrims; sou

of James J. Wills, Eiq., was admitted to

practice in the Courts of Adants county,
after examination in open Court, as requi-
red by the new mks. Mr. WILLS, as will
be seen by his card in to-day's paper, has
taken the office occupied by Mr. Srsvitx-
SON.

The motion, on part of defendants con-

victed at the November term of blowing
up the Schoolhouse at Bragtowu, for anew

trial, was argued on TuesdayA,A new tri-
was granted.

7rWe have received several addition-
al articles in regard to the death of Mr.
DILLta, which are excluded by the press
upon our colunins.

llE:r•There will he a Cemetery mooing
:this evening, at M'Coniughy's Hall, at

7 o'clock, to hear the report of the Cum-
mitten on a site

ASSESSMENT.—The "Perry County
Mutual Fire Insurance Company" have
advarised an assessment of 8 per cent. on
all premium notes taken by that Cowpony
prior to the first of N'ovember last.

A Hint.
Oar "Lanier," who has been faithfully

serving his readers Jilting dwi past year,
amid wet and dry, sunshine and storm,

desire us to any that he will bo "about" on
Monday morning next, and expects to re-
ceive a substantial{ NOW Years' 'greeting
from all his friends.

ItF.WARKAtn.s.—Abon t ten months sines,
the captain Allan East India ship. in com-
pany with his wife and an infant a few

toted: , .!

days old, left the port of Caleutta for
1 111tii'rnfie was in a foroie of Melte. ton. Atter being at sea two days his wi a

melli, and- the itpinion is general that died, when he put baek for n nurse. With I -

that a European war can 110 hugger be much difficulty he pro cured one, and s-'

aiatilati. ' - ; ; r-r" The Prohibitionist." is the title of

,"liiie Illoolana inintintied to gain the .
__. .. _

esti% pet to sea. When three days out

;o jL• new Maine Law paper, published at Al.

ailtittlillagit;. lint 4iiii loss in the great' At Dog ease. ! the tense was taken with the scurvy.

yvrlitelt ffldiaease she was aieted the whole batty, N. Y., by the Executive Committee

ntivs. engegrn-gment, ngder the eireaA
.

great Jog case was tried before at- oyage, and consequently was unable to of the New York State Temperance Soci-

It 11.' tii' Ardtiy` *coil ;lei that of the hitrators in Weal .Cheatet last week.—. gi ve the slightest attention to the child.— ‘, ety. It will dnubthsa prove a valuable

.. Considerable excitement grew nut of it. to di,„ emergeLey toe milk 0(11 gnat was ;
-

•
'

Oa the line of tliet Duttibe there eras ea , much , , . • auxiliary iu pressing forward the Tempe-
aim lemo; Was eXttibited. The resorted to as food for the bahy. Alter a

rvi "I""A" ''' . 'l'l ' . ' pu man follow- • •
sew, weeks the goat died. and ( rein th at 1 ranee Reform. It is furnished at 50 cents

mciatAapt illerwes ott board the,fiatithipl time till the aria ial of the slopat this port. 1 a year—monthly—on eight quarto pages.

tehapitt, rapidly, cook., „.110 ;was. with ing report: - ,--
• a few days since, Ilia only keel the infant

hiart.gilrft.tlaJteia.Rit, sborod the Russian ottn the 16th of Noveinher, Joseph
0. SCOVILt, Publi-hin= Agent

, Alban.Y•
had partak en o f was hard sea bread

01(Pr. ~.. .....A. • • Werth. loaned his iitu t, Stinuel Phil'ps s„nked in water , ther tallier acting as iiurse liirMr. Frusi , late of the Harrisbur

;;;;Olialiwifiortarit wawa is fully confirmed I and Jacob Landis. for the purpose of gam, and dischargingthe d devolving
-'

g

duns
tigliserilespatolies,---i , . ~...; l wing. :About five n'elock in the afternoon' him „„t„, es_mo,or 1, ship, during a ~..

,the -, the Loom-ter Whig and will assist iu the

FU•RTHER, PRTIPULAR.S-of THE of that day. they were hunting upon the .. and stor my passage. t)a arrival, the ,

Bil'ilLffse-liks--wrill,-be-asien above die I property ol ,Thornas Woodward, ch o se to nurse was taken to the hopital, and. tae' management of that paper.
s

Uattisimilorne coneiderably mutoutubered I Isaac Dartington'a line, and after shootin g' since ,lied. The reptant went at „nee to,

tbe illtukaaih...• . Itt additiondo six stops of iat one or two birds, started a rabbi:. The les home with the child, amt the removs

thedine-ofilllehtkofriefiliet.he had tarelve I dog took the trail tif the rabbit, and crass. ; „fits mother, which were interred lit Pik

leiwittindi brig and : fire steamers,-in,all'bOsolis
MI the line into Darlington's woodt, some

,Isailirsittile n. had but.. owmen. fifty yardi, when tie shot her down.—1 grim soil onSunday lash The @aid, no %V

24
ae,_ ,ont ten months old, appears to he in

The shore batterieavwere totally ininatfire- Phipps at once nion.strateil with him,' grout health, tiotnithatatitling the hart-

nimpoffirtprateesina.. -line iiiirtioning Ras- when he said 'they have all advertised off ships and atifierings it has passed through.

loan ships were sotitladly disabled that they ;i about here, and this is the way I am go. , a I T •' i1— .J$ On rUllitrlp .

COUJAASIDirida %Site., ' t ''''
''

•
' 1 lilt to advertise off." lotlibedirstrkints:,alitimitearstliitrate wash eThe sportsmen haul not been upon his; A s p ...Veal-DAV I:telDliNT.—ln New

taired4ows4sly.the titsesilasse. but hannt at ;! preihises. neither did they Intend g'""g York. on Thursday, Coroner (lantern

sea. Osman' Psha and his moth were oil- t upon them, bin inadvertently their dog t hunt a little hit of work ne hand, at 65

larettlitlerbeenitheSulraion Admiral's ship- ran over the line. and was shot. The de-, Matt street. where Ann Kitten,/ was burn-

One Turkish vessel managed to escape fondant showed that there Wt., cattle in the , tto des,h. tto t, is lung the- place, tie

undlgidiestslaeirgithidonly;sisevirorolthe' woods and field aJjotning it, and front found the husband Ili the deceased in a

llitiltiAasiiittatithe. say's' the domatch.'heten the point from where he stood, peraotta ststs „f sr.,. int.ta,eatimi lying up.mn a

'ionothitiessidistaineiti. (tout Stoops. 'Ene could not he seen standing. where the ' filthy matrass, and his wife near be. al-

lilitrationslialeollip was so etioati injured gunners said May were. He coittenEid most bunged to a cusp. It appear;.l that

tustaitannildewithrtlitfieulty ;reach Hotias-; that the moment a dog entered upon one's reir emus weeks both deceased and het

topolli sachem ildleoliehikofflutiainhately ; property, other than his owners. 11 Was huaband had been drunk 114 V and n ight.-

44ctailimilafor St. Petersburg so commit- trespaesing, and a utlisanee, and was I `' : A poisonous ruin shop was lora,ed in the

Monte this aricaory'to ; the Emperor. 0.-: tile to be shot. lie also relied upon the basement of their miserable 6.eiling, and

ntselPilias sirs-Moirged- with the convey- act of asseintily, which is as follows, 'any , to this their little laughter utss sent five

niatroopitawadtshinis to-Battm. ;There is,!, dog .seen within an' enclosure where' or six woes a day for tutu ; this kept

therelore..evetv probability ;that on lesv-, cattle or sheep are kept, in either of 4.11t1 view, constantly drank.and it one o'clock

in the harboy of Sinopit he_ fell in with counties (Chester aid Delaware.) e."el,l' on Therm,' ty morning the woman roiled

thillltiliiiiiiiniaqiiiidrinn, and Medale accept when in company with his owner. may from her straw bed ao near to the fire

itlittitlltidn'imiqiiiil (trifle.' of attempted ;be lawlelly killed f ill!i'itilig 1114l in this 1 that her clothes ignited, and herself and

to Telt ill tile protection of the, land batter case, the dog was not with his owner nor: partner, being insensible from their pota-

itll?tiut*ita Pent to Pieces' brithee,reaching in the company of those who borrow ed, toms, were unable to give alarm. She
. ,

twill. lihe latter is more likely tut tine' him- 'rite' flaintiff took the position . that ! was a native of Ireland, and but thirty-

erliffPfilißlittiiited ' to`htivit miciapitirundain-,, there Was as marts property in a il eg, as two years of sge.

4inCtiValtigt; lui'diiubt;injectiedtd inWitin- in a horse,—the only differenee exiating ltifighdfiei Miter the Oink 'gone. ' " betWeen them in this respect gas, that a

, rue. ALI.IrEII FL EETS.—tArhile! dog was oot a Subject of lateen. He
tHilic ilalittniq is Sefalling die Turkish ships, ~contended that the am of Assembly was

thin Rtiglilli sea 'frearh fleets. ifli lying i too to be conatrned as that defendant would

iti)Aliitilie ilospliores. ' Aim• more extra-! have it. Mr. Phipps being Mr. Wortli'a

ritaihars 'itilti ithe mein dirisiim of the! bailee, he was to be nonsiilered to all iii-
takta, Beet ts liing there idle tool Ad-1 tents sad purposes the owner, amid as long

miral Inlet phi Englishman, who tort- 1 as the dog rat under his control, and

alkiiils it"has justreturned front a Pleils- within his sight.; he was to be regarded
• ,

ere cruise in the BlaCk Sea, having Veen !as in Ilia company. He thought the act

ultapletilfi,eilarleeemyraitheugli merchapt-; was passed to prevent dogs loon running

°ir e ,retort having 'Weal several, ships, ufl at huge through the country. -without' any;

*Ay, jinintllegabout.
Rippe Irsacktowt victories In Asia, i arbitrmaisvomoriting the act in this roan-

:do/Asia, Selitu Pasha has stormed the; liars awarded that. the plaintiff had sus-

, p tirbot .use„rg im. and was am his march' mined damages to the. amount of 625."

ution,K,utasi, the last fore between' hilird1 .0 • . •e rumorreports
sod, thehodependeniCieueasiatos, Iteeerns , s ifit botraTo4.--Pblu i

that various charges and alterations are
Int feigned an *nark upon Pot; on -the'

to be nutria shoot the -;ljapitill, bet how
Illtrk 804.and while thel
fiemminit vertimaiter, vves -riviimionthatattentionof the 1far the!, will be endorsed by Congress is a

of questionable matter. Thus it is told,
foraress. which ,is rewarded as the key
shy veuesiiiii„ from the Black ass.,ssii, li that the halls of the two 'rouse* will be

I placed in the centre. surrounded by conte

rapidly marched opon,Uesurghetend took mittee MOMS, and that the wings will he

Om ',arterioles! fort by bold. Renoir. ;Mali!
sturret is , tso,,vteri io be adreneoms. from it is als

chiefly
o
ornamentals: The two Houses,

itir;vntrion7iiiiidireer ion or -r ift-ie.! ,?iiii„ mud. Mk IM lighted trout trive.

slotAloha Paiihs, ate Unistusandert Lot ; amid will' be supplied with trash air hr iiii

slot Iniiterial., (board .at omitivntwoe. i below; by means of a swain engine,which

iien,jefr,ov,(l,oo„l.,on his ...„y, ti , the I will pomp' is tip r the rooms shove.—
' 'role is the main part of the alteration pro-

RepAtit reenter, where. , the; Peseta tia NM i posed UT itCiptin Megfpia'NMIitiseitM ii-

asseMilvitia an army ofobservation, ropers.;
toil to Rllll,llllllt to 50.000 men, out the f„,,ted that the fouttdation alnrie flit the lin.

Usti' se 'Parket, and Cleorgia not far from : Prllvf"ne"ls will °wit ia°°'"°'-147"4-
ElettantiL,' • .sass - ingtod'aMitr.1~,rrhichtelten it minimally botheredlay a. ,aslYelt 'LOWING Mtn* A cars ---The
pinata:4H tliffilincetrlt.nlll,'proposed some- New ar k• .., .I (is. a.) A d vertiser stales that

. thesis: by the EN/loth, then again by the ! roma persons who wereengaged inges ting
Anitifitro, Hutbaseisitor, -and noliby. all the I thwitomme !af that co eft Saturday,filasi

lidathaitainskite together.. The last proposi- • . . ' l' '

while.woraing at the corner of Nesb itt
xavial;weiscsittl. by the Sulrin emanated 1 street, between iirvi, nod Summit, ~.,

s4llllll' Ailltifill. Vile statestielit of the Aim- 1 -----' ^

•
---

-----

tries,mose.eboor the Gear., having given ,r upon ajearsgte :ode, abouthasOtiteet deep. tell

'41414' iii" 4d. "°°P4 should ' remain nn i b "otttowm. ' A taitreeal In' oif testier isere effi ertt i dittebil'e
the del'ittstee' seateed l') be confirmed tilt: rtinninedu a 'southeast direction. Ores lima
'boes:tiffs col the Turkish r 3Cket .--VUIr. at the button]. The discovery excited
raiii,iii in . Conitlintinop e, Which had ,• considerably curiosity in die vicinity.
WA"teak tit by the Russians and released:,

I
a ! .tii, " Prille 4 good Ulloy• li"iswitleii- A IIIT:A contemporary says :e-
-lf iffita:opirtialli views' of the ('sir have , ..'rhereiti a man up' in our eonntry , 'who
bren ansitifestotliil another way. as ahotrh' mvitive oar/ for-his papist in advatteet.ese
ad 'lltsliihiek On the Tuiki ..- 61' ....rl.• it, ii. 4 nemir hail *lett day ht. hie life-i-

-lOtsikS.D.--.l'be rwipta of gold, never hid any coins or tooth. ache- " hie
irons Aitstralis were to the amount of 9,-' potamea never rote-die weevil never eats

600000 iO-'a single atrioliar Utter in*. his ,wileal7..the frqrt never kills , his cioFn

Citlisteiteissekttles asionost Of time prertious! and beano—tits .babiro never cry ,iii _the
-,010. osootimi in.Landon Anima .4.600.- I night, and Ilia Wire, Itotryt. dicll44!. i Rio-

ft!Og• awl a NIA"' sun utr $130 0.000; der hitve, you paid ilia primer, in id.
• wit rni . hand front .Austra l is, 'flier! elii.ce j ' •

„,

it 10 eit slit noisily cots-silt Utti bad' ' i44,4La ir ,

‘7",, ,'', '. . • ' -.,r . A letter from Limper:li, flermany. of
- whilffi bet lately lava mem ; the 21st titt., states that the mysteriousIfes Tilnin.. ' .lintygnion in kiln bp, ofase ttlemeut. once !affair of Casper Nurser. which creates,

-, --.- swwswfliiiismei rilpr ar....truePitt:.:._,Tnt Isach an. .enniaerneat some m ears ago. is
whistp pews wriNtsisd dolt thick OW 1 'Miming- up trilight again :an inn keeper.

' '

‘ ptestad totaisiey a caldron sit domande I lately emote/toted to some punishment for
. thflelMeiteitt ..tt•:, Ott sa id the tiitu ; high treason, having declared that he had
• 0441111111'.titt4: It is' that t̀he noire t, revelations to melte concerhing the user-
'theisf 1111/111. in tienstry mai *.,tuot pal4. ' dor 111 that persen... whosissibotatorse apd

t' -;7Ai AntionoinnA4 it l.Ntsill. , fate excited so si ale au interest. '

serA near Whig paper. it is is to

be started at flarri,t,urr, favorable to the
nomination of Jou:ii C. KUNKEL, Eby..
for Governor

Ilg"The Nl* York ••Tt ibune" has been
revel ving new sub Bribers at the rate of
abort 6110 rich day for the last few weeks.
The Ti aggvgate tirculathm is now

over 100,000—:arger than any other news-
paper in the world. Some 20 or 25 cop-
lei of the Semi-Weekl.y are taken in this
place.

A NEW MANURE.—Robert Bryson.
Esq., of Cumbertand county. about eight
miles from llarri4burz, Pa., has been ex-
perimenting for the last tell years, to make
exhausted tan hark available and valuable
as manure. Besides his magnificent farm,

he likewise carrries on the tinning he'd.
ness. Finally, after a groat deal of ex-
pense and many !adorer, he his B,,,cead.
ed in discovering a method of producing
(ruin the tail anefficient manure. This is

but plan:
He has his tan wheeled nut on a level

piece of ground, and leveled off two or
three feet thick. Over this he spreads a
layer of two or three inches of lime, and
over that again a strata of tan—then a lay-
er of lime, and so on. Be lets the bed so
prepared remain fur two years ; at the
end of that time, lie finds a bed of manure,
the effects of which upon the land can
hardly he surpassed by the richness of
its product and the durable fertility 4hicli
it imparts. (Spent tan, two years old, is

not a bad manure without the lime.)—
Care must be taken not to apply it to
plaids of any kind until the tante acid is
entirely exhausted, or it will prove fatal.

The resolution of Senator Shields,
authorizing the President to confer the ti-
tle of LieutenantGeneral by brevet on Gen.
Scorr, was ordered to be engrossed in the
Senate ou Thursday, by a vote of 80 to 12

WHAT RAILROADS CAN DO.—The
Doylestown Democrat says : Ou Thurs-
day last the estate of James flamer, de-
ceased, in Cheltenham township, was sold
by Ephraim Fenton, Trustee. The farms
are situated on the North Pennsylvania
Railroad, 10 miles North of thecity. The
homestead of 43 acres, 80 perches, brought
$2.31 per acre. The property adjoining, of
46 acres and 123 perches, brought $287 50
per acre. It is believed that four years
ago these properties with the same im-
provements would not have brought half
that sum.

A correspondent from Indiana sends
want following. with appropriate avouch-
ing* fur its truth :—..At .the ,hreaking
ground' for the commencement of the
Lynchburg and Tennessee Railroad. at
Lynchburg. the Rev. J. E. by appoint-
ment, acted as clinplai n on the neratiiim.—
At the *jure appointed for prayer theelisp-
lain raised his hands and said.'Let us pray.'
In an instant all hats were doffed. and the
chaplain commenced, slowly and solemn-
ly. to recite a very appropriate manuscript
prayer. which he had prdviously prepared
Dining the reading of the prayer an old
negro man, who had been engaged with

' his spade. was resting, with one foot on
the spade and his arms on the handle.
lOnking very intently in the chaplain's.
fare. At the concluiton of the prayer. the
old negro, straightening himself up. re-
marked audibly. 'Well. I reckon dat's de
fu"t time de Lord has ever been written to

on de subject ofrailroads In

~CTAdvices from Mexico to the 22d
ult., state that Santa Anna had accepted
the Guadalaxara declaration, with a salary
of $30,000, but takes the title of Haat Se-
rene Highness, insteadof Captain General.
In owe of death or moral disqualification,
he has the right to name his auceessor.

InenovEinctrr.-4aines 13. French. of
V4ginia. hes invented a plan to prevent
accidents by col!isione dtc.. on reilwaye.
flis,plan consists in connecting the care
together without any apace existing be-
tween them, so whet persons passing from
oneear in another cannot fall through. be-
sides rendering it a perfect impossibility
for one oer to be furred upon another in

the scent of a collision. By this mode of
connection, the cars. although brought into
contain with each other, are not prevented
?tom turning on curves.

Monday last was signalised in,the prin-
cipal eities by an unusual number of riots
and numb disorder.

lICTAu immense colonising enterprise
has beam organized in New York City un-
der a grant froni the Mosquito King, of
some twenty-Ore millions of acres of land.
The capital stock of the company consists
of 250.000 shares at a par of .10, making
a capital of 02,500,000. Among the gen-
tlemen engaged in it are Messrs• Charles
Morgan; J. W. White, N. H. Wolf, Sena-
tor Cooper, ofPa., Edward Sanford, Pres•
cot Hall, and others.

ICT The Governor of Virginia bu pro.
posed to the Legislature that the State
shall purabase the Mount Vrrnon estate.

Ilc:rBoththaDeuseesule lapels in Obis-
ler°aunty are "pp m' the aseehudes
of Gov. Bight.

„ F. rATIICE tae been appointed
Agent of the Baltimore and Susquehanna
railroad, in place, of Alfred Gaither. OM

raig nod.

Jurors far January Term:
irrThe following peranni have been

drawn as Jurors. to serve st the approach-
ing January term :

GRAND JURORS.
Gesinany —George Will.
Borough—John Gilbert, Emanuel Bush-

man, Win. Wpotaey.
Straban—Wm. Black, Armstrong Tangh-

•inbaugh, John Cashman.
Franklin—Jacob Deardorff.
Cumberlaud—Daniel Pol ley, John S. Craw-

ford, James Black, (of John) Henry
Chits.

Berwick—John Pfleiger, Joseph Graff°.
Liberty—Lewis Worts. •
Haruiltonban—Wm. Wilson, (of James.)
Reading—Moses M. Neely.
Huntington—Jos.:ph Wierman.
Union—Abraham Rife.
Oxford—Jacob Adams
Mountjoy—Jesse D. Newman, Peter Orli-

; el" : • n or-
m;f10 from the Bast, ' in tie panel and
tolegiephio form in which is reaches us,
imports disaster to the Turhisb'Nevalfor-
ms, while Russia seems to be credited with
a rather signal victory. In this matter,
however, as in all that have preceded it,
Turkey seems to be fighting at desperate
odds with treachery, or under the ember.
rassing pretensions of worthless allies.—
Russia, from the beginning. has paraded
before the nations of Europe. with cool
audacity, the declaration that she has act-
ed entirely on the defensive, and will eon-
tinue to do so, ascribing the first sot of war
to Turkey. This, in the vary face of the
most offensive invasion and occupation of
Turkish territory. Still acting on the "de-

, &naive." the oil:lesion Admiral has swept
down upon the Turkish squadron and
transport ships, in the roads of Sinope,
and destroyed them. At the sumo 11100.
the 11,et4 of England and Fiance are lying
at Congtarvinorle, and amusing the

a,,,ttrartc,.l of th,dr suffrienr prow-
tt ~1 vf the Taiki,ll ag.itut Cie Rue.
Ira!

dorff.
Conowago—Jamb Dellone.
Latimore—Andrew Shultz

GENERAL JURORS
Mon n!joy —J:t nt.'s M 'll it, my, Saw'l Dar

R t net. •

Sztabati—lVut rt B 1!, Ephraim Dear
J ;1 B. lI dnuw, J t,

J ...tab B. 'ilia, Samuel 111 Chris
ti n Bossier.

Lai imore—C) rus Albert, W F. "Tanner,
Atition Grel.st, J Chu Harbaldt.

Berwitk—Samuel bletzgur, Franklin J.
Kinkier.

o:ford—David M. Myers.
Cumberland- James M Cullough, Nicholas,

Eckeurode.
Butler—John Hoover, Charles S. Wright,

Jacob Shook.
Hamiltontnin--John M'Cullogb, James

Marshall, David young.
Mountpleasant*Sain'iShorbiJno. Haupt-

man, Thomas Brady, Andrew Howard,
Henry Riley, William Weikert.

Borough—Henry Saltzgiver.
Menallen-2Wm.. Morrison. Joel Wright,

Jesse Cook, Solomon Bender.
Germany—Samuel Berlin, Geo. 'lesson,

Wm. Rider.
Ilainilton—Pius Fink. Daniel Bender.
Liberty—Jacob Krady, Samuel Beard.
Freedom—James Bigham.
Union—Wm. Fenger, Peter Sell, jr.,Geo.

Basch oar.
Reading—John Tudor.

TurkP, SCOMA, d. not attach

Mg at ClaelaaatL
• On SantlitY *treeing last an organised
body Germane, numbering about 500,
milled‘the "Society of Freemen," tnarehed
to the retaidence of Archbishop Purcell,
with whom the Papal *Nuncio, BEDINI,
Vrllll?kuying, "hero they set up a dismal
groan, accompanied with shouting and
discordant ',male. The Mayor, with a
large police force, was on the ground, and
on atteusptiog to arrestsome ofthe leaders,
a general melee took place, in which pis-
tots and clubs ware freely used. The pol-
ice succeeded in arresting a number of
the rioters and dispersing the rest. The
animosity against I)ediui which led to
this outbreak, is in Consequence of that
individual's alleged betrayal of the Muse
of liberty in Italy during she revolu-
tion of 1848. Several iustmatnry articles
have recently appeared in the German pa-
pers touching this matter, in one of which
Ile folkilling fielittliCA: Occurs :—"lf th
Hutigari.to butcher, ilitynau met with so
warm a reception in monarchist England,
what ought. the Pope's Nuncio to expect
in republican Americar

The parties arrested were held to bail
for an appearance on Friday. Fourteen

wounded, of whom tine died the next
morcilig

Tor INcouiNo YEAR —We Ow the
following triregreph from the Victoria
(Texan) Advocate. It way interest some
of our renders :

...porn:nee to tine Lugagetuent at Sitiope,
us a Russian victory ; it is felt more its a

Turkish utisfirtune. They have never ex-

pected to achieve any marked success in a
naval encounter, but will put to teat the
best skill and courage of the Russians up-
on the land.

While disaster has occurred to the Turk-
ish fleet, success is added to success in the
prosecution of military enterprises against ;
the enemy. Salim Pasha is pushing his 11,1 11,h selrri tt . il.ExtracthiofRock ßone,.
way in the East ; has stormed the fort of
Uasurghet, and is on his march to Kutais, 1superior to anything hretofortelinedicinredtrithei embig.

; for
and yon

the blood. Keep your blood
the best fort between him and the Cauca-
sians. Abli Pasha is reported to be ail: 1,;::„°..7. 1,L0t".affir7c,"..f e .thhe"heum":nuhriat:m.

educing upon Tiflis. And upon the Dan- Myers' Extract not only purifies the blood. but

,Ill's the Turks retain their position ug,ainst stth‘ ei mwsc hi ': lend system.iePa • cagy

all the demonstrations of the Russian for. to the weak and enervated.

SLI.C mK yerH E A D-A CH E.
cos. Omar Pasha still holds the island of Mr A. B.
Mokan, opposite Giurgevo ; and the Turk- Pear Str;—l have from childhood, *utt ered

with periodienl torns of the Mick Headache, in-

Difilcullles at Eric. 1 ish army at the latest advices has fortified ea

lISW•The despatches from Erie show that the two important positions of Kullefat c hr ys sli i ' n'iltestnTw diweakly.
the tact

mmenced the us« ofkly. tauc itTeallr eo.
the difficulties there are yet unsettled.—! and Turn in Lesser Wallachia. your Compound Estrnet of Rock Rose—one Israel

bottle has completely cured me. I have had no

The Sheriff of Philadelphia arrived on Under the present aspect of the Eastern ton to use it for Months. yours he.
.„

Tuesday to serve the injunctions against w uestion. the ultimate purpose of Englaud NANCY M. PAlttiliLY.
t'New Haven. Conn.

the rioters issued by the Supreme Court.— t and France must speedily develops t, eanhlir)'rtir nir.”ycons elitc ir,w ith the dit„se.

A despatch of the saute date mentions the The press of England, and no doubt tle JOHN l'A 10411X.
Conn., Ot.l 12.1 h I us3.

burning of another railroad bridge over, people generally, not commercially Rev. k B. 1, cm . -

""'"'

Harbor creek on the previous night—also tied in the matter, are indignant at the If.o. .-1 hare vittTerell eery much with the
'rick lien I it clot for fineen years; there Was

a conflict between the rioters bud a party tame, inefficient, and purposeless movewhat t-

k wel:Uk t lino
I,y rn•rdenl Telliwer tilos ißitstol

of railroad officers . The military had been tnenta of the government ; and it is scarce-
won von, votto Ir.sitset of Rork lit qwe,

called apt and the Governor telegraphed ly possible that it can mi.intain its

to, amid the ringing of bells'and the tiring; tioduspinueiti‘a-ity auy longer, The Euglish (have earl been
culre.

of cannon. A pint-6mi of the people of E- afive 'athel'.lc oor n iti el tt :ipr contempt
and I th,nk it has otherwise improved my health
very much.

roe appear to be in favor of suspending hoe-'. the actual druid they betrayofi AtTMURT k catßl rON

tilities, wade others are determined to re- hostility will thaw upon them. — Bull. St fully concur with the etelete.l"l. •
sist the altering of the railroad track at all

.1A141.:S VON.
rr,For sale in nettyaboirg by H. 1317 i Fl

hazards.
LER, and by lituealsts generally septa

Two terrible bteamboat dieur.ters oc-
curred Lust week, by which nineteen per-
eons were killed. The boilers of the Gen.

ICPCONGRESS adjourned over from' end Taylor exploded at a place called Tay-

Friday to Tuesday, to allow members to l.4sville, on the Ohio River, on Wednes.

enjoy the Cbrtatmas festivities. On Tues- day, killing three per.ons and scalding sev- I
day the death of Mr. Campbell was an- eral others. At Charleston, on Thurs.
pounced, and both Houses adjourned after , day, the steamer Marlboro' exploded her 1
adopting the usual resolutions. i boilers, instantly killing the Captain, Cap- 1

Mr. SEWARD, on Tuesday, introduced a coin's mate, engineer, pilot, and twelve of

bill in the Senate to provide for the con- the hands.
struttion of a military and postal railroadiIIrrThe "nation" of South Carolina re-
through the territories of the United ; tains many of its old customs. The high i
States lying between the Atlantic S.ates • Sheriffs appear, while atteliding court, in land the State of California_ Referred to ' cocked hats with belts and swords. 'fhe 1
the Committee on Poet Offices. . Legislature refuses to let the people vote for

The speech of Guttrurr Sutra in the Presi lenti:il elem ors Mr. Tal.er, the cil tor
House has produced a marked sensation,

of de_ Clha, le-t,o. Mercury, liltv'y ck;i ,r 1 ,1
and that altogether favorable to the sr.:71- .

1 itir; ed., it ml.i.i i. ..1 ,•1..• di,Firl.':..4.,
er. All accounts represent it to have I.rell

ly Atone popul ir
I
e.iti

I
o.1.• i ii, on I hi, qwc,:ii,

one of the most able and eloquent efforts
beiug criticised by Mr. Perry, the editor of

delivered in the House for a number of the Southern Pilot, the !atter was challeng-
years. It was listened to attentively end

ed. Fortunately, friends adjusted the
repectfully by the Southern members, not- difficulty.
withstanding its withering denunciations of
theSlave Institution.

The following farts, in relation to the
year or our Lord 1864, were pointed out
the other day by a clerical Iriend of ours.
The year hegira and ends on Sabbath—-
there are tiro manilla in the yearthat con-
tain fire Sabbaths, and there are fifty-
three Sabhatlis in the year. Stich a coin-
cide:me. lie believer', will not occur again
for twenty-eight years.

The Tt no Meridian.
KrThe annexed common teati ,ln is

from an intelligant practical Surveyor,
and refers too matter of some impart"ce• I [Faam TH It a SATI MONO OUT ne T Ill0711,1”

Asa difference of opinion and practice in I FLOUR.--•les of shout 4.000 Ithla

applying the variation of the compass, sheet lo.tenix at $7; ids*, +bout 1.0 ,0 Ithis. do.

at 6P7as6 94 Ihe markrt at the rie.e of the
Foetus to exist among our Surveyors, it is day toss neti,e and Inners. nwina ',are

well that aitontie.n has been directed to an unesperted Ili-elate in News Yotk were not

rho matter. It is to bo hoped that some.
4 '

50 ,mimiOffer
Con

W.
0n 3 1 ti)

Os

competent authority will settle the (ME- $3 75
GUAM AND `REDS.—Ah•ut 3.000 bust-

' culty and thus secure a uniformity of
Fla et tot heat otiored to- lay. and odd .1 I 31 a

practice. SI 54 for red to '6O asl 1,,q1,0-1,1 gal

CONIMVNICATF:D. luime whit,. Intettot hn, 2 •ct I 5 ceis e-
Assorts Mamma ilia "Cowpilf r''L .tmo at!Z. 11:1":::(1..n.:2":0~7'urn a ft

01 this week wtiI anti a gounlinteation, tor white slot a64 rents ,pet I,lKhel for Y. I-

dle design of which was nl awoken ft- f"..!• Res - reff.f.VlAlntl 92• 03 real. '-airs

fo,fog•l (twee coneerned an inquiry all I. of Isennavl , ania (in'. at 42 a 43 e YI.i•. Sep.'s

the proper manner of apply toll the varta- $668, .ri ~,,,thy t3. NMI Phis tool

lion of die (3innp.ts. Nt.t-tlit. as (wind Ilv $1 'ts per 1.101,1.
(i.l h firmer.Siiff• of it .1 vthe M1.1'01311 if Ad no COMM'. in return-

nt r b •‘l44r. and %1 d owe-, tut

mg score\a nerortionv to the true and leo di 111.1.1. It ire 437 , ;Ott Hs.

tile in Invite hydrinp, na (heel-114i t'y tl. e I'3 , ree ina.ket is

P.. 1 .0 A•re.1.111!, ..r isn I tv ,tall.ll :I• ley \La. Pik at I I.H --

ware .1 the 1314 1114 fl 'inlet-ewe opin- 12,1 i 4 It. a' I Mk', I'3
toil exinictl among Snryel ora (Ina cet t. h,..• I pet lb I•ll Il"

ut

nr that nt.v enterhtineti w; 1%
" and /tea l.li " ii"n"

kegs I 111 i rent-. mil roll 16 alO cents per
tolvonet d by the writer in the Corsipi r ; ih. (beset. Ste a tO4 els pee lb.
nod AN he wishes to know the opinom #1
others with regard In the 1111110, {II (pea-

-1 thin, I will slate that my prietire Into
been thficreut from hie. in applying the
variation to the magnetic hearings.

The sarintimi of the needle is about;
3° ; or in other words, the neeedle ponds:
a° Westward of the true North. 'Now I
the correappondent of the Compiler says
"there are those who add this variation WI
the N. W. lbws and subtract from the
N. E.," &c., which he considers
mud at variance with his practice.

Now with regard to this matter, ho is
unquestionably in error. Ho says, "If
called upon to run a true meridian by that
of Adams county, I would run a line
bearing N. 3° E." This far he is right, '
because the compass needle pointing. as 41 '

does, 3° Westward of the true North, he
nitist necessarily run a line bearing 8° east-

ward ofthat indicated by the needle, fur a
true meridian.

Again he says, "I find the bearingio-
dieated by my instrument, in running
the meridian of Adams to be N. 8° E.,
and hence I conclude that to return the
true bearing, it is proper to add the varia-
tion to N. E. lines." This I conceive to

be wrong. If the tnagnotio bearing, as iu- I
dicatud by his instrument in running a

true meridian, is N. 8° E., does he not I
subtrak the variation'or B°, from the
magnetic bearing, to ttlituiti the,truu boar.
hug, which is N. 0° E., or due North;

land if so, must he not subtract it (roes all
IN. E. bearings ? For instance—a line,
the magnetic haritigefwhielt is N. 50° E.,

Nshould be returned N. 47° E., bowlse the
compass needle pointing, as it does 8°
westward of the true north, would point
to 47* Insteadof 60°, did it indicate a
true tneriditin. .Por like reason, a line,
the'nuignetio bearing of which is N. titi°
W., should be returned N. 58° W., for
the needle'painting 'B° went of the true
north, would. if indicating a true meridi-
an, point tosB°.initesad of 50°. • This, I
think; will 'be obvious to any diaceruing
mind ; yet in thus expressing my own
opinion, I have AO nigh to ohtrude it on
others. : •

I, as, well me the correspondent Of the
Comptler, wish to be right ou this sub-
ject. If I have erred its my practice, I
wish to be corrected, and I will err no
mare.

Will not some one ovumof the experi-
enced practise' flortreyore of 'our County
undertake to enlighten us, on thia.subject,
and decide es to who is right and who is
wrting,,

roosain tp., Dee. :Bth, 116.1.

111411.11,101111 111MRKEl

YORK MARKET.

IrrA destructive fire occurred in New ,
York on Tuesday morning. 'commenced
in a cracker-bakery on Front street, and
after destroying five large wholesale ware-
houses, extended to the shipping, three or
four of which were completely destroyed,
including tho "Great Republic," the larg-
est sailing mercantile craft in the world.—
Less over $1,000,000.

111CrMDLE. JENNY LIND GOLDSCHMIDT
appeared in a concert at Dresden, on the
26th ult., for the first time for many
months. One of her pieces, the Cradle
Song of Tauber. was encored. The critic
of the National Zeiting says that "her voice
has lost ranch, especially in the middle
notes, and is no longer what it once was."

ri.olTß. per bbl.. from 1.1 lien s , /P 5 50
1‘ II li % r, per busbel, 1 35 to I 45
NYE, .• 83
42)1tN, " 52
0 \ TA, 64 40
Timo•rtlY .t/OED, per bushel, 1 00 'ln 9 9.1

CLOVER MERU, •6 6 25
ri,Ax.sewn, " I tA
PLASTER OP PAR'S. per ton, 6 50

EBS.BROOKENB CAMPBELL, a member of
Congress from Tennessee, died in Wash-
ington city, on Sunday last, of a spinal af-

fection. He was about 45 yeaas old, and
leaves a widow and one child, an infect.--
He was a Whig in polities.

rThe steamship , Atlantic sailed for
Europe on Saturday, carrying ont $535,-
.100 in specie. Hon. 'John Y. Mason,

inister to France, and Hon. T. H. Sey-
mour, Minister to Russia, aro among the
passengers.

HANOVER MARKET.

103•The Free Soil and old line Demo.
outs in Vermont have split, andthe great.
est hostility now (Mitts between the two
isotionL .

FLOUR, per barrel, (from Wagon') 9,6 50
WHEAT, per bushel, 199 to 165
RYE. 44 44 $l.l.

MINI 6itGI
d,

- 4i.OAr
TIMOTHY-REED, II 50 to 3 26

CLOVER-SEED 6 00 to 6 75

FLAX-ISEED. i VI

MARRIED.
By theRev. E. H. on the !!nil ind.„

Mr. MUEL MUM MERT and Mies REBEC-
CA *EULER, both of Hamilton township,
Adams manly. Pa.
On the lainlinst., by theRev. D. Camlghan, Mr.

JACOB U ileiLHEN Y, ofPoutilin townahlr•
soil Miss SARAH A.. &tighter of Mr. Henry
Lott, ofCumberletal township,

On the inst., by Rev. A. W. Lilly, Rm.
P. Arisr.r.D.r. of ority.buig. yind Mies LIZ-
ZIE A. Iit:NILO:4. of Baltitnorit,.

Ito the 211th 'mt.. in the city of Philadelphia.
W t lag': F. U1.42 formerly of Gettysburg,
mil A NNA B. W 11.0 i IC of Philaarlphia.

On the ,e"," JAY. by Re*. J. Ulrich. Mr. SA M-

UM,. liEh.D Jilld Mime PUOANISAIf ANN
JONES—both of pith county

la'Sector Jenninge,ofBandusky. Ohio,
has been notified by his attainsiy in Lou-
don, that be is undisputed heir toone.balf
the Jennings estate in England—about
$60,000,000 a} very snug Christmas gift.

Swim—The Pittsburg' Post says :
We have commenced burning the smoke
hi Pittsburg. In one piaci, ugly het the
improvement been yet applied, however.
We have heard of one glass Manufacturer
who say. he .will adopt its use at ones if
els experiment succeed. We have Null
of one pude:atm who said he would
willingly give OM tower& defraying the
*spews et di postal adoption. it inus.

soisfal.

DIED.
In Bendarsvlllo, of stoup. on the gib inst.,

MILANO 1110 N DANIEL, Infant son oI

Christian and Anna Mary Usshman, nod
Months and 8 days.

On Monday oftaremon last, very *Warmly, Mr.
ISAAC MERMAN, of Butler township, sited'
shoat 72 pram. Mr. W. daring the day ssomod
in his usual health, owl hail gone Ow
nrishboOs. a Mils or two distant, whorl ha was
taken suddenly ill and died.

Oa lb. 22d Inst., at Bondsnsrills. Adams
etinnty, PETER STUDEBICHER, aged 51
yours 9 months and96 days

On the gist inst., ELIZABETH ELLII‘.
wife of Wm. Ellis, of Mensllen township, Ads nag
county. aged shout 65 years.

On the 63th Wet, in llninn township, Adams
county, Mr. AUR HAlt! BIEltl4, sged4ll yews

ha sod 17 days. • ,
On the 6th ittet..ln Atlentecounty, (01Coolump•

lion.) Miss HENRIETTA sank BE
years 7 amoths mud I 6 days. '

Blanb •orll kWh
as at ;his office. '

Almanac for 1854.
r' -r . f•- .1,,, i'• Z rz z 1 tI. 4 1

4 ,--

juk lort" 1 2 8 4 5 6 7
8 9 10 11 12 18 14

15 16 17 18 .19 20 21
.22 28 24 25 26 27 28
29 80 81

FICB'Y 12 8 4
6 7 8 9 10 11

12 13 14 15 16 17 18
19 20 21 22 28 24 25
28 27 28

MARCH 1 2 .3 4
5 6 7 8 9 10 H

12 13 14 16 16 17 18
19 20 21 22 28 24 26
26 27 28 29 30 81

A Pall,
2 3 4 • 6 6 7 8
9 10 11 12 13 14 15

16 17 18 10 20 21 22
23 24 25 26 27 28 29
80

MAY 1 2 3 4 5 6
7 8 9 10 11 12 13

14 lb 16 17 18 19 20
21 22 23 24 25 26 27
28 29 80 81

1 2 8
4 5 6 7 8 9 10

11 12 18 14 15 16 17
18 19 20 21 22 23 24

25 26 27 28 29 80

2845 6 7 8
9 10 11 12 13 14 15

10 17 18 19 20 21 22
23 24 25 26 27 28 29
80 81

123 4 5

6 7 8 9 10 11 12
13 14 15 16 17 1$ 19
20 21 22 23 24 25 26
27 28 29 30 81

3466 7 8 9
10 11 12 13 14 15 16
17 14 19 20 21 22 23
24 25 26 27 28 29 30

I 2 3 4 5 ti 7
8 9 10 11 19 13 1-4

15 16 17 lg 19 20 21
22 23 94 25 29 97 11
29 3U 31

1 2 2 4
5 6 7 8 9 10 11

I'2 13 14 15 16 17 Is
19 •2n 21 22 23 24 25
26 27 28 29 :It)

3456 7 8 9
10 11 12 13 14 15 16
17 18 19 20 21 22 23
21 25 26 27 28 29 30
21

NOTICE.

A LI, permon+ indebted to the attbrteriber
ilk In note. or Book-Recount, are hereby
reuttemed to clll and pay Op by the 25th
of Jaunt;ay next. Further ildolgence need
not be expected

MIDDLECOVF
Der. 30, 1853.—td

DA VII) WILLS,
Attorney at Law,

HAS taken Mr. STEvsmsosem Are.
North West Corner of Cenire

Squnre
RI F:RF.:Ni I:E.—Hon. Thaddeus Steven.

Eau . I.•ac tate.,

Der. 30, 1:453.

IrTIE tineleretieriirel, advised by his pity-
sieitio to rehogoi+ll ihe praetiee of

profession, for the present at least, has
pI.-ed hii.tittes, and overs in the hamlet
of DA V I D WII I,S, E.q., who will or:te-
ller, Law in the eeveral room* of the

county. in whose professional
kyr rvery coutfulonee, and whom I elteer-
folly re...onimentl to the supportof the
community,.

W. H. STEVENSON
Dee. 30, 1853.-1(

Fronefield
VEGETABLE CATTLE POWDER,

CATTLE LINIMENT,
OLD WIIOI,F.SkI,F. mid RE,

► by 8. H. BUEHLER., agent for
Memo enmity. •

Dec. 30111, 1853.

SIIIERIFF-91LTr.
NCOURAGED by the friendly se-

jr4 sterances id numerous friends, the
lersigned announces himself 1414 14 can-

didate roe the Office of SHERIFF', sub-
ject to the decision of the %Vhig County
Convention. and pledges himself. if nomi-
nated and elected. to discharge the duties
of the Office with fidelity and Repeal-
ality

J. F. KOEI3I.ER
Berwick tp.. Dec. 80 1853.--if

VOCAL MUSIC FOR
.ONIEVIOILES.

AJ. POTTERFIEIIsn'S class for
• Juveniles opens on &tonally, Janu-

ary 0, 1864.
Th.ou desirous of sending to him will

pleue notify him accordingly.
Teem. 20 Lessons

“ Book (•kra)
Dee. 80, 180.-110

PUBLIC SALE.
Y virtue of an Order of the Court

13 of Common Pleaa at Warne county,
the subscriber. Committee of CoNIRA, D

WALTER, (Lunatic.) will expose to Public
Sale, on Saturday the 14thof January, at

n'elock P. M., on the premises;
Na, 1 .-ATract of Mountain

Land,
;OmahaFranklin tow';nehip; -Edema
Au:tardy p".„ eentelning 5 Acree ,and 110
..,Perehre, nem reassure, adjoining land. .nf
.lehe Mielday. een.. Jaeob.Adiekley. Abra•
thIP Ilantkand other..
14to. A Tract of.. mountain
'•

,tkt. OW; t the. lttime ;township eon,*lomit
litilkeree end $0 Fetishes. more or less

''...+114499ink* lands 'of Levi Gilbert. Mar
-Atlograrifeler Heek. and other'.

, Tbaebove lend Is covered thriving
, ,kiteriditnep will be given and

eindo 'mama on day of sole by
WM. WAVER.

": OrmeetiON4'reatirelf Woke._ '
01111.20.4111111L,...113

JUNE

AUGUST

PINMINOTARY.. . .

THE undersigned. encouraged by the
solicitations or friend., will be a

candidate for the Office of PROTHON-
OTARY at the next elertinp, pubject to

the decisPin of the Whig County Conven-
tion.

CHARLES W. LEGO.
Franklin tp., Dec. 30, 1853.—t1 •

Fir HE undersigned will he n candidate
JI for the office of PROTHONO—-

TARY at the next election, subject to

the decision of the Whig County Conven-
tion.

WM. S. HAMILTON
Butler tp. Nov. 11, 1553.

To the Voters of 341ams county.
R ATEFUL fin the favors and eviden-

t-7 rex of confidence heretofore extended
to we hy my It II rinzene, and encour-
4god hy tototerom eolteitations and friend•
IV assurances, I am iodured tut Gun ntIIIM

mysell as a candidate for the Office of
PROTHONOTARY, subject to the de-
cision of the Whig County Convention,
pledging myself. ifnominated and elected,
to devote my hest efforts to a faithful and
impartial discharge of the duties of the Of-
fice. JOHN PICKING.

East Berlin. Hee. 8, 1853.

NOTICE.
Tr HOSE persona who know them-
A- selves to he indebted to me of long

standing either by note or hook•acrount,
will please cell and pay the aurae on or
Before the first day of March next—all
those who neglert this nntire will find their
notes on account in the betide of an ofiirer
for collertimWes longer imlulgenre will not
be given

GEO. ARNOLD
Dee. 23. 1853

NOTICE.

AT.T. persons indebted to 11A by Note
or Book accotint will please call and

nettle by the lit of January, an it is abso-
lutely necessary that settlement should he
made at leant once a year. Those wish-
ing to save poste win attend to Ihot.

S FAWN ESTOCK & SONS.
Der. 16. 1853.

AN I NINO N•E tiTOCK OF

'Yj ,fLU
Just from the

L. SCIIICK has just arrived from
•

• the Cities with all ininiense stork of
FA lA, AND WI NTEIt GOODS, w Inch
he offers at greatly redneed Flees. Ills
stook embraces every smile in the Staple
and Fatiey Goods Irate, eitihnteing all the
4alerl and moat approved St) les, whirl) for
beauty and atiramtveumut are r.truly ifever
surpas•ed. lie ran enumerate, hot a por-
tion within the lima. 01 an advertisement
to wit:

11.ndleoe Drew 1400ds.
sttell a.. Silks and Satins. Frenel4 Meri-
-11,11-S. Parametta and (7,,,hurg Cintin>. Al-
p.wea..l)e,Rage, plaid, tivurrd and plain De
Lames, Ilondntzutem, Sack Flannels,(3mpr•
!lama, Caln.oca, Shawk, Cellars, !land-
terchiefs, Sleeves, Chemi,enes, Glnves
and Shirking,, Cnmba. Laves and Edg-
ii,e,

For Gentlemen's Wear,
c...itneres, CAAPllltfilS, Jeans,

Cords, R splendid lot of Vestings, Cravats.
Ilandltereltiers. Suspenders, Merino, Shirts
and Drawers. &e.. &r.

Bre'Tliatikltil tor past favors, he Molirits
contitisuwte 01 patrnage. Ills atettls

love been selecied %%lib cure; and lie flat-
ter,. himself still i.lcase. Ills motto itt—-

••Stnall profits and quick sales."
4

Oct. 7, 1853. •

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!
A BRAll ANI ARNOLD hna just re.

/la- mined from the Cities of Baltimore,
Philadelphia mid New York, with the

Largest. Cheapest, 4- Best setertil Stock of
Fall and Winter Dry Goods,

ever before offered to the citizens of
Adams e ..—such as Blue, Black. and
Brown French ■nd Getman Cloths,
[Bark & Fancy Cassimeres, &dinette.
Tweeds. Ky. jeans. Satin & other Ves.
(Me, Alpacas, Merttioss, Cashmeres, De
Bilges, M. De Lillie, NiIAA, and a great
variety of Goods for Lobes' wear, too

numerous to mention. Alan. a large and
beautiful assortment of long and square
Sl.awls.nnil Sai; Flannels.

n:TC3II and see for your selves,'fis he
b, determined to under sell any Store in
the Town or County.

Oct. 7. 1853—if

110! TIIIS 111Y!
N this age of Signs and 'Wonders, the
subscriber would reinsrlf that he neith-

er brags nor banters, hut defies the County
to produce a finer stock of

Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes,
than heir now opening ; of every variety
and description, ofall qualities and prices,
suitable for menwomen and children.

Irreall, examine and judge for your-
selves.

W. W. PAXTON
Gettysburg, Sept. 30, 1853—tf

NEW P&L q7qollSt,
n UST received and now open-

ing at the Store of
S. FA ti N&STOCK & SONS.

APPRENIICE WAN'ILD,

AN Apprentice to the SADDLE.TREE
business, will be taken .by the Pub.

scriber, if application be made soon.—
The applicant must be of induktrious hab-
its and good character.

JOHN. A. SWOPE.
CleitY'burg, Nov. 4, 1853—.-Bt.

igkONNETS, gild, ins and Flowers. a
AY' large *sportive, of the , different
styles, to be found at

SCHICK'S.

ITIHE CHEAPEST 0 ,:Cassi
•'netts;ts.' Flannels,' anti. Ready made

Clothing In town, purchased before the
really to be-had ai the stored

GEO. ARNOLD.
OaL 118,' 18111.

Avirs-osozz IPLOrairs
OF the beat toolity—aletaye on hind

tool for ?AO 9ottjtaittg4, at the
Frit,
' ' T, WARRNN drBON.

=i;U=IJINATT;
FRIENDS FALLOW CITIZENS

of flit county of Adams :—I have
never before. solicited your votes for any
public atatiOn. I now present myself' to

your cimeiderntion as a candidate for the
Office of SHERIFF, with the confident
hope.and assurance of receiving from you
a cordial, generous, and liberal support.
And I would moat respectfully ask
nomination from my Whig friends when
assembled in County Convention. Defect-
ed I will endeavour to execute the duties
with promptness, lenity, and impartiality,
and all my efforts shall be directed to-

wards a faithful discharge of duty.
SAMUEL E.-lIALL.

Cumb. township, Dec. 23,

70 the Voters of rlelmns Coun4,l:
VELLOW CITIZENS :—At the oli-
i eattletit of n umerous Irtends, I olT•r
myself t emir consideration for the office
of SHERIFF at the next Election.—
Should I he elected, it will he my aim to
acknowledge the favor by endeavoring to

discharge the duties of the office prompt.
ly and with fidelity.

HENRY THOMAS
Straban tp., Dee. 23, 1853.—te

THE undernigned, encouraged hv-the
lifilleitailOnS of numerous !fiends, an-

notinees hitvself as a candichste for.,olf: of-.
fi..e of SHERIFF at the next Efentiiiii.

rehl++•+'ll+llly asks the auppori of his

hillow-ciiizens. If elee,ed, I shall endea-
vor to discharge the dunes of the office
with fidelity and inipartiatity

ISAAC NEELY.
Dec. 23, 1853,—tf

FELT.OW CITIZENS :—At the re-
quest of many friends I again oiler

mvsell n> n candidate for the next till EIC
IFFALTY of Adams roomy, sohjeet to

the derision at' the W hig County Conven-
tion, anti pledim nlysell. if nominated and
dented, to discharge the ditties of the office
satisfactorily to'ali.

DANIEL MINNIGII.
Latimore MT.. Nov.4, 1653.

T the urgent solicitations of many
friends I ntrer nn self es n candidate

for the 011lee of SHERIFF, at the next
Election, suljeet to the Whig Nominating
Convention. Should Ihe so formitate as

to he nom:listed and elected, I pledge toy•
self to diseliarge the duties of the Olive to

the hest of my ability and without impar-
tiality.

JOSEPH 11.111KF.R
Germany township, Der. 9, lti:s3.

TIE: undersigned will he a candidate
tor the office of SHERIFF at the

next election, subject to the decision of
the W big County Convection, and respeet-
lully the favorable consider...lion
tind support of 'fria friends, pledging him-
self, it nominated and elected, to Its.
charge the ditties of the office with fidelity
and impartiality.

JOHN I. TATE.
Gettysburg, Oct. 21, 1853.

fr IIROUGiI the enconragement of n
totother of friends I oiler myself ;IR

a can didate for the Office of SIiEItIFF,
so! jeet to tile deei,ion of the Whig Coon.
ty Convention—pledging myself. if nom-
looted and elected, m perlorm the iluties
of the Offt-e to the hest of my Amity.

(3 ED. C. 1-aItICKIIOUSER.
Getty sburg, Dee. 2. 1853.

F t!ROUGII the encouragement of n

Dumber of frientle, I offer myeel(
a candidate for the offiveof tillE !tin.% sot,

jeet to the derision ofthe Whig County
Convention. ! therefore respecifiilly solicit
your v.ttes moil influence. Should I PtiC•
reed in the eteuttuttion and he elected, no

effort or exertion on ins' part eli.ll be
spared, by a (Hi 011111 and impartial per-
fornmiwe of the dotes thereof, to evinee
toy sense of your kindness and confi•
denre.

DAVID NEWCOMNIER
East Berlin, Nos. 25.1853.

CLERK OF THE COURTS.
viELLow CI'T'IZENS:-- Atthe rentiePt
-• of many ft lends I atnott ~(Pr utv*ell
ratolid,te for the next CLERK OF THE
COURTS of Atlailot county. ,Filiticct to the
declaim-, of the Whig County ettovention.
and retinveifulll; snli it vow'. hvcir:l;ile
gitlerttion mud .upper.. pledging iny self if
ttioninmcil and tlerted to tlisctoirre the du-
ties of the office with ituiteinulity sod fidel-
ity. J. J. BALDWIN.

Strnban township, Nov. I I, 1853.

I WILL he a oamlohie for the OtE,r of
CLERK OF 'IIIIE COURTS. lit the

next o) the decision of
the Whig (201110 y Convention.

.101IN GARVIN.
Gettysburg, Nov. 25, 1803.

THE underfOgned will he a candidate
for the office of CLERIC OF I'll E

COURTS. subject to the decision of the
hig Comity Convention, end respectful-

ly solicits the support of his lellow

JOHN McCLEARY
Fairfield, Nov. 18, 1851

REGISTER & RECORDER.

THE undersigned will be a renilidate
for the °dim of REGISTER AND

RECORDER, subject to the derision of
the Wh ig County Con venlion, and respect-
fully solicits the support of his lellow-citi•
Zell'.

ALEXANDER COBEAN
Gettysburg, Dec. 2, 1853.

To myfrienda and fellow voters of 'Ad-
tuns County— - IlIVIE generous and cordial support 1
j :received ,on former occasions has

encouraged me to present myself again to
your courideration and that of the Whig
County Convention, as a candidate lor the
offire of REGISTER. k, RECORDER
of Adams ,coutity at the next election, and
therefore respectfully solicit your lutes
and influence. Should 1 succeed in the
nomination and be elected, no effOrt or
exertion on my part shall be spared, by
a faithful and impartial performance of the
dudes thereof,,to evince qty' sense of your
kindness and confidence..

, • JOHN 1.. GUBERNATOR.
Nov. 11, 113511.

FOR °SALL
, .

ItifTE subscriber offers furssle*.nomburof 11114 of YOUNti (311EST—-
NUT 'AND LOCusl"rimasea low!,
from Alio to ten mom onob.
• • • / J. D. PAXTON.

Gottyobori, OoL 7, leis—if

SHERIFF'S SALES.
pursuance of amide? write of Vendi-

lioniExponne el aline Venditioni Ex-
ponces, .issued out of The Court of, Com-
mon Pleas of Adams :.county 'Pa.. and
to me directed, will be exposed to Pub-
lie Sale, on Saturday the 14th of Janu•
oil/ next, at (o'clock, P. Mo at the Court
House in the borough of Gettysburg, the
following property. to wit:

A Tract of Land
situate in Freedom township, Adams
county, Pa., adjoining lands of James
Cunningham, And'w White, Wm. McKee,
and others, containing 18 ACRES, more
or less, on which are erected a

TWO STORY LOG
lIIVELLING-11011E, ;I;

a frame Ram, and other out huildung4.—
There is a well of Water near the dour,
and a young

o~tct~~Ro
on the premises.—Seized and taken in
execution as the property of ISAAC N.
McCLAIN. Alan,

A Tract of Land
situate in !dentinal). township, Adams
county, Pa.. adjoining% lands of George,
Group, David and Jesse Cook, and others,
containing

32 ACRES;
more or less ; about 4 Acres of which are
in good Wadow, about 6 Acres in good
thriving TIM HER. and the balance in a

good stale of cultivation: The improve-
ments area TWO—STORY

RI)11.7G11-CAST
DIVELLItiti-HOUSII,

n log Stable. Blacksmith Shop. soil other
There is a tirst.ratespring

of wAter near the door, arid a variety of
fruit trees nit the premises.—Seized anti
taken in exeelion as the protpirte of
DAVID DEVENNEY and ROBERT
YOUNG.

Also—all the interest of Ferdinand
Rath, in

1. A Tract of Lind
Pitunte in t h e townftini, of Butler.
and purily ur Nlenntlen towhshiF, Adams
4.011111 y, Pa., runt:lining'

25 ACRES,
more or less, adjoining lands of Joseph
I'aplor. Joines Taylor, nod milers, on

a Inch is °flirted
ONE ANO-A-HALF .

•

S't'mt Lou; sr;
ETZELL:HQ-.}{loo3E, " ""

1111,1 y ttpntlß bowie, wnh a 14firinglof
ter Hear Ow dom.. Titrre too nit

oRCRAHD of fruit trEes 011 the prein-
MY?.

No. 2-A Trail of Land
Ki.u.te in the owiii.ltip of am! Me,
oallen as aforesaid, imolai:ling 27 ACHES.
more or less, ilifjoining land* of the heirs
of George Taylor, .fames Hoops, sod
James D. Taylor and others.

No. 3—A Lot of Ground
situate in Oo townNliip al Butler, in the
county of Athin%,

8 Acres and 91 Perches,
more or leo4F, ndjoining 18ntlt4 of Henry

Kot ,er. Jo:in l'wers. a...! .I,,bri Walter, on

which are er,•en :In ONE AND A•IIALF
STORY FRANJE 11111

ROUGEI-OAST
Eil,

n StAble, and other ont.hinYinffil,a Sprite!
house, &e. itt an ()WM AHD of
choice Iruit en the preinit•its.—Srizeil anti
taken in execution as the prtperty of
FERDIN AND RATII. Al,m

A Lot of Ground
Slitlate in Hamilton townakip, Adam%
county. l'a.. adjoinine lands% of (:rnrkrt
Jacobs, Jacob Baker, and others, contain-
ing

2 Acres and 74 Perches,
more or let.q.—Seized and taken in exe-
cution 111.1 the property of ABR %BA 11
TRINIMER. with notice to Benjamin
Sheffer, terra-tenant.

lizi.7=Ten per emit.of the purchase mon-
ey 'you all Galan by the `sheriff, must be
paid over immediately after the property
is struck down, and on (allure to ciuriply
'herewith tlio property will he again put
up for sale

JOON SCOTT, Sheriff.
Nheritrantrice.Getty*burg.

I)re. 1b53.-1d

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
NoTicE is hereby given to nil Ler-

tees slid other ;,eritoris concerned
that ixfration-Accounts herein-
:llw: mentiimed, will be presented :it the
Orpltaits'Cmirt ~r Adam= county:, for coil.
firmittion null ntlebwAtiet., nn Monday hie
113th flay o.lf:ware!' next. viz :

170 The first And final secouni of Pe-
ter O'Neal. Exeetwir nt the last will
and testament of Nicholas &tither, de-
mica.

180. 'rt.. first aermint of Henry Reify,
Guardian ot Jaws E. Sliorh, minor son
tit John Bliorti, dersased.

181.'Tlie first account of Henry Reify,
Testamentary Gnat( of Sandi Devine,
minor daughter of William. Devine; de-
relived.

182. The first and final account 'nf
Solomon Hmitzalin. Mardian of the per-
ego and estate of Julia Ann Eekenroole,
deceased, minor daughtet of Henry Eck-
enrode, ileceasetl.

193. The first and Anal account. of
John Mowry. Administrator of the estate
of Catharine Mowry. deceased.

184. The first'abd final account of Jo-
seph Fink. Admini•ttrator of the elate of
David K ttg,, deceased.

194. The account of Win. R. Sadler,
Administrator of theestate Of Moses Funk.
deceased---setiled by Agnes Sadler, Ad.
ministratriz of Wm. IL Sadler, decesa.
ed.

180. The Oral and final Recount of

Hetry Mickley, Administrator' of the
emit e of Nicholas Bushey. Esq., de.
crated.

187. The first and final account of Ja-
cob Wale, Atlininistrator.of the estate of '
William Menlo. sett., deceased.

188. The first accouttit 'of &manual
Brouill and Andrew Brotigh., Executers
of the last: will mud testament of • John
Brnugh, (leavened. •

1,80. The first ant nal iteenunt of Dim.
yid 'Zeigler,' Adminis mintof the estate of
Charlos,Zeigler, deceased: .

190. The second and final account of
Jaenh 8. Hollinger, one of-Itte Adminis:
mune or, the estate of Cantuari
decimated.

DANIrA. PLAN,K 4, Rwp
}Neaten Oaks. neuYAHRIF7/

Me. SS, MIL S' • It

FIRE INSURANCE.
THE oadicfAtios Comity Mutual The 1*

artrance Canspany" located at Ott.
tysburg, isnow in successful operation, are
for lowness of rates, economical manage"
men talit, affairs, and lodate in Insuraneo;
challenges comparison with any otharr
similar vompady. • All its (Termini* .are
chnducted tinder the personal supervision
of Managers selected by the Stocikholdets.
Th 3 Books of the Company are at all limos
npun to the inspection of those insuring of
it. As no travelling agents are employed,
persons desiring to insure can make ap.
plication to either of the Managers, from
whom all requisite information can be
gained. irrThe Managers ere :

Huroush--asorge Nwope, D. A. Buehler, Wm
H. eitevemem, A. B. Kurts, Russell.
W. Stehle, K, rehnestoek, C. W. Halms, D.
MeC.menetly.

Menalien—Win. B. Wilson,
Cumberland—Hobert McCurdy,
Stratum—JacobKing
FrAnklin—Andrew Heinizolman,
14 tian—A mos W. Niaßiniy,
Ltberty--John Musselman, jr.,
Reading—Henry A. PiAing,
Latimore—Jacob Griest,
Miiiintjoy —Joseph Fink.
Barwick--Matthew Eichelberger,
Osfurd—John L. Noel, J. R. Hersh.

President—GEOßGE SWOPE.
Vice Presiilent.—,tiAmost. R. Realism'.
Seeretary—D. A. EItINLER
Tressurer--SAxtreL F•U ESTOC
Executive Committee—ArneEvr Nx18ITIIL•

MAN. RoBV.RT WCUINPV, JACO!' E
tieUt. I t 863—tf.

DIGIIERREOTYPE FOR
CEN'IrS.

CAN be had at 'Weaver's Gallery in
Uhambersburg tweet. Pictures ta-

ken in all kinds of weather, and will he
put up at this Gallery in all the different
styles of the day, at prices varying from
50 rents. to *5 00. So now is the time
for (Attaining the rhea pest likeness ever of.

in this place. Persons will find it
to,tlteir advantage In call soon while the
opportunity isthefore them, and in order
io Secure a satisfactory likeness, subjects
are requested to wear dark apparel.—
Gentlemen shirmill wear black. with !dark
veal and cravat, and ladies shnidd avoid
dresses of pink and blue. Plaid and
contrasting colors are very suitable for
children.

I retort] my sincere distill-it to nto tvilrtlee-
nos friends fivr their oast favors. Nod so-
licits a continuance, of the saine, hoping by
Pirtet Attention to bllsinerv4 to satisfy 1140
!notes of all who may yi.tit my Lr.lleyv.

8.01t.l EL WEAVER.
7.r:! Cll-1863.

Au Ordinance to prevent firing
Guys and Fire-works,

BE it enacted I the Town Council
of the Borough Of Gettysburg. and

it is hereby enacted by authority olthe
aninc.—That if any peraon or peptone,
from and alter the publication of this Ordi-
nance, shall tire any 011/1, Pititol, or other
Fire-arms, or shall mat, throw, or fire any
Split', Rocket. Torpedo. Cracker or other
Fire-work, In or noon any polilic street. or
alley, in maid Borough. or within filly
;ink of the amine, or in any garden. lot.

or other inclosure, ailidning or prrlaiiiing
to ally Owelling.llouse within avid Bor.
oneli, or shall sell, tiller, or offer, or cx-
pose to sale. ntlySquiba, Micketa, Torpe•
doa. Crackers, or other Fire-works. with-
in the said Borough. (without a special 'li-
cense from the Town Council fur Illflt
purpose first being had.) he. she or they,
so offenditie. shall, upon cony i,:tion there-
pi ',glory the Burgess. (oriel! mid pay the
sow of Five dollars. with the costs of prom-
rennin', or in default of thereof. stlall he
imprisoned (or any time not exccediiig the
(PIM Of tarty-eight hours. Adopted De-
cember 6. 1853.

R. G. HARPER, Burgess
A tt,,t M k.

December 8,1853.-3 t

SPOUTING! SPOUTING!
EORGE and Henry Wampler will

Make [louse Spouting and put up
the some low, for cash or country per

Farmers and all others wishing
their Moses. Barns. &e. spouted, would
do well to give them a mall.

G. & H. WA MPLER.
April 15-1853.

lIIRDIVIRE & SADLERY•
a. FA FINESTOOK & SONS would
II•7• respectfully inform their friends and
customers, t hat they have rreeivcd an ad.
ilitional stipple of hardware. Saillere,
Oil Points, Class. which will ht
sold cheaper than they ran he had else-
;where, also every variety of Coach Trim-
mings, Springs, Axles, Oil Carpets, Drab
(UM, Sallfiritli, Damsel:. &e. Builders
and Painters are requested to examine
their Stock before purchasing. AS they
are determined not lobe undersold by any
market.

S. FAIINESTOCK & SONS

EXHIBITION.
ADMITTANCE FREE.

vt A ROCS SAMSON'S Clothing em•
porhon alb aces the largest' and

heat avaortinent of Frock and Dream Coat+
of every variety of color. quality and
style, which have ever been offered to the.
public. Call told set, even ifyou donot wish,
to hey.

Oct. 14. 185d:

CLOTIIINC-CLOTIIING.
Bli'M ARNOLD has now on band,

it and is constantly' making, up, Over-
coats. Gress Coats, Frock Coats, Pante.
loons,Vests. sod everysrliele Inthe Clothing
line. which he will sell 30 parcent- cheap-
er than any CLOTHING STORE or
SLOP. SHOP in the Town or County.

^Call and,examine for yourselves!
Oat. 7, 1853-41

NEW & SEASONABLE

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES.

B. KURTZ bus just, opened an im.
• menstritock of all the new end de.

eirable style, of ;DRY' GOODS. also
Queen swore and Groaliee.:-which heift.
sites ltia numerous euetotnere to call and
see t all of which will be "sold on the
principle of ..Quiet gales and Small
Profits."

Oct. 14, 11163.
' GrOC,eries; •

QUEENS tb G4119.4 Wow, a fresh
Ind foil supply,r ir.haap•se the oar.

hew *firm!' mill aid pee 'distil it
. • ' •

„ ••• IguaTrs.

rqw am's7a.r

HARDWIRE STORE.
%NEM Subscribers would respectfully
• Announce to, their friends and the
public. that .they hive opened AL 19,W
HARDWARE STORE in Baltimor;!
adjoining the residence of DAVID Zinot.e.a.
Genyabuig. in which they Are opening
Argo and general assortment

UILIUMA.R le, IRON, STEEL,

SROCENIES
CUTLERY; COACH. TRIMMINGS;

Springs, Axles, Saddlery,
Cedar lPure, Shoe Findings,

Paints, & vyeStUffil
n general, ineudiog ,every dietriptin.s:el
articles in the above line otinisilferiattv
which they invite the attention of Coallt;
makers, Blacksni i dot.CHrpeitters,Cabinet-
makers, Shoemakers, Saddlers,. Mud the
public generally.
Our stock having been selected with greet
mire and purchasheil for Cash, we pert
antee4f.'r the Ready Money.). tri disponi'
of any pert of it on as reasonable terms as,

they can be purchased any where.
We particularly request a call from oar

friends, mil earnestly solicit a share of
public favor. as we are determined to es.
tabliali a character for selling Goodi at
low prices and doing businesson fair prin.
ciples

JOEL B. DANNER,
DAVID ZIEGLER.

Gettysburg, June 18.1861.--tt.

GROGERLtpt#O.g.
rrHE undersigned has jtist framed from
• the City with a now and largely. in.

creased assortment of Ronde, which he is
prepared to offer at prices which cannot
be beat. His stock oonsisti,of

GR0C14.311C14
of all kinds, Sugars. Malawi/1, ettfrePe.
Teas. Fail], Salt. Cracker*.Cheeee.PickeledCoeurnbere, kr. Also.

Flints St Confections,
Orange*. LI.IIIOIIR. Fige, Raiaina, -Pnineer
Ate.—Alan. Powder, Shot, -Tobareo, Se-
ger*, erichrAted German Smokiitc
Tohnrrn, and a variety of oilier ariigleb—.:,
Alto it ii•attrate aseoriment of the beet
qualutea of

LIQUORS,
Wince and Branitirs, of different kinds,
.N. E. Rom. Holllnd Gin, Old Rye, itc,;'.
=pH of whir+ ran he had oil the lowan
terms at the Store of the enbarriber, in,
Smith Baltimorestreet, next door to the-
"Star" .(,flive.

Ir:7-Also. nhasys on hand rvitiety of
Slone Jag*dcc.—=Give noi n,rnll.

ZIEGLER, Jr
GettYgbure, May 19. 1853r—tf.

TO THE Lil IVES OF -0E1"1 FS,
11U12O ANI)

_
,

.1)1E1`6\1 • tall.L.
2.1:4722.2 1.33=2:3

ningphiaandßatniTnuorropeda d isnPohwi 1ao dp eel
the greeteat vxriety

Ladies' Dresi & Fancy Goods,
over offered to the pubic in this pluee--
strong which are

Highland Plaids, Paris ',Manes...

have, Poplins, 11, Delanes, Persian
Cloth.Coburg Cloth. Cashmeres. Silks.
Bombazines. P:•ratnetta floth. Prints,
Silk Watp nod Mohair, Black Alp:meas.
figtir,d, changeable snil plain Fancy color
do., ill great variety. MerinOes.
and Berige DeLoies, with almost etrry
other variety of .Diess Goods.; Cocking
Flannels in great variety. Prnrlrt anti
while Crape. Thihet Wool. .R4y St,te
long & oth r Shawls, broad ,ilk Fringe,
and Lure ; Ribhnns. s beautiful. Article
'frinimings of every kind f {linnet Vel-
vets, Silks and Satins. s,
plain and embroidered Linen Hamtker!
&delft, very superior & Hosiery. .Gloves:
&e.. &e.. with almostevery article belong-
ing to tha irade. •

The Ladies will please call,
and judge for themselves. Also,

Cloths, Cassitheres, Cassinetts,
Celle. Flannel*. shill /?early-made

',veil'sr with almitft e**ll otheraro•
(tie in the way of Goodwin:l)
Also,

Fresh Groceries and Querns-
11111r I •

all of which will be 'old at cheap as
they can he hail at any other estahlialt-
inent. Please call and examine the Goode,

Oct. 7, 1853.

NEW GOODS 'AGAIN.
THERICHEST As BET ASSORTMENT OP

FALL & WIN E'ER GOODS,
For aendemar:s sear,

EVER OPENER .141 P 6dTrysyntße

SKELLY &. HOLLEBAUCH
1"7AK E plc:mire in calling Alteottniotion
11 of their 'Mends-and- the,

theirextensive stock ol Goods for Gentle•
meu'a weer, just received .from the City,
whit+, for variety ofstyis, beauty nt soish.•
and superior quality. challenges cuutpat I-
with any other stock in the place. Top
asamithent of .

.

Cloths, plainand.ferney Tweeds and Cu.i
• rimers:, Vesting:, Satinets, Over,

Coatings,
. „

CAN'T BE BEAT ! Give thei. • esll
and exikline for Youreelvee. They have;
porchased their Gook carefully. end with
*deers to Ow* the taste' 01 ell. from
the mon praciierti too.the most feat idiotic

110"TAILORINO, in ell Ite branches,
attended to as iteretolore, with the emnel-
ance of good workmen.

11(7"Tho FASHIONS for Fail end
Wittier have been reeeived.

r3etlyebog, Mit% 11. 1053.•

43 tit dEtti It (0 JP 11/ in
IFtat kinds. Clap and Latter t'sper of

the heat goal tr, Note Pap* r.Vipitinacards,Phan and finny Enarinpop, Pen.
knives, Pens Pencils, &c..

.always on hand and ror sr r
te row b y

B, 14. BUEHLER
LUT4I3 It.

PERSONS having LUMBER to dig.

pose of. in trade fur furnitstre. will
find it to theii. Advantage to call at the ehesp
Cabinet Making Establishment of GEO.
E. BRING 4AN. South Baltimore sweet.
ulz; Coot to the CompilerWoe.

BRINGMAN'S

CABINET-WIRE ROOM,

(iE'l'l'lSBUIP.3.

THANKFUL fiur thr liherid patron.
!we. iirretigme extended to him the

PuL.Oribef w eiald rempeeiftitly itiferm
phi elleiornere snit the, pololle
?het He Milli ttflniiilUtti to niviufaelikre terry
variety of

•

S LI ,fit
-FURNITURE,

at hie OW Ertablialtritent. so Oniolh
more atriet. second 'Nostra, a Irw &ore,
ituith 4.°T,Aft" printing
Gettysburg. Ka will hear on hand. ism,

sale, and will conatatitly be prrpeired to'
manufacture. front the verc beat of mate.'
rials, Seas at the rate offrom NO to IPSO IV:

Centre, Card, Pier,
lift Sara, Toile'. Dining and preak.
!ion TABUS ; ()rpm. ing Burrows. of,'
every dearripiion : French BcadaseaslaitW e c h a t a tid a. Wardrobes, Beeveletistes'
ifoult•Casee: Pedestals' or hiitiebbitrdii!Piano Stoole.Lethes' Wasbotanda.fteiPt!:.
ing TChairs, Lounges, oiloretia,
&es., whini) for nuttiness, dosability*rji
basely of firtiali, cannot be surpassed by
any in tile ouniry.

se:Persona wishing gnndwind cheap•

VITRA 1 1' I T KIK
would do well to give him a call before
purchaillog'elae'where. • - '

CO lanai
Fie lo also prepared lo.notnufartnre Crtruis,
ol Cltith, Alpora-& lie /oar a Unite
and intbstatitial Herne!, rook is prepared fa
accoomontete persona nt town and coun-
try 4ti tfic'attorteatmotim.: All kin'eeiof
work matte to ortler, and warranted to
he .fittlelied in-•ilie .bell workman lik
tittle,_ GEO, 0,

Goltiabum.:July 1853.--tf.

vgOCLAMATION

HERE/Is.Ron. ROSS'S.? J.
Esq.. President of the several:

Courts of• Common Pleas, in.the countess
eorapdalpg the 19th District, and 'used'
ofthe Crottirts of Oyer and Terminer.
getters 1 Jettnelivery, for the trial of ;Al
capital end other offenders in the said die
trict.--and SADWililo, H. RVESELL, atIVOM ri •Mstatuckit,Emor., Judgesof the Co is of
etunnion Pleas and Genera: Jail .Delivery. -
for the trialufall capital and other offen d
eisisin the totiity-itf Adatne—have issued
ihmil,precep,t, bearing date the 29d day of'
November. in the year of our Lotto. one .
thousand .eighthundred and fifty-three and
to medirected,lhr holding a CourtofCom- ,
mon Pleas-and General Quarter Btestons
of the Peace and General Jail Delivery,
and Court 'of Oyer and Terminer, atGee.,
tysburg. on Monthlythe 16th q/' January.
11,4 TI—- • • .

NO'rICE IS RENE:BY GIVEN 're.
all the Justieen of the Peace, the Coroner
and Constables, within the said County of
Adams. diat they by theu.and there in. their
proper peisons. with their Rolll4Records.,
Inquisitions. Examinations mid other Re;
inerebraneesto',do those things which to
their codices cod in that behalf ,appertuin.
in he done, atitt also they-Who will ,prose-,
eine against the 'prisonera thatare or'
shillhe in 'dui jail'of the said Counfy, of
A.daine. anti to be then and thereto.pros
OSUte against them as .shall be just...,

JOHN SCOTT. iYherijr.,
Sheriff's Offier,Gottyhborg.•r

Dee.l6.

.I'oTicL.
-ETTCRS, tri AslminiPtratinn 06' tiff

ettatiiort'krli ittrti '60181;ER„
late nt Citnuatign utwlighip, Adams;

county: belting, been, muted to „Ityt 1,801.
scriber. residing in2the• same nowteshtt4
he hereby gine midgem thnewindeliteHre
Psi& Eststei in.eall with him end settle the
itpme t end thostoirbn. hivei4osrris, are tie.
&viva, tn present the came. property'eMlien-
tieuted. for settlement.

WILLAAM savoßTz. Rdta'r.
Dec. 2. 18153.--li*-

NESS GOODS .
,

grir
'

etVle.ne Hoge. nege Xlrpare, Mane *JP featitex. filpava; k
&c with trimmings to Fnit. for

ills cheep.ni P4llff6'Srocrs
DRUGS ADD liff.:D/OINSISII

gbP all kindle. from the fleet'
ih the City, eon.

etanoi ttehd- end for tone -et
the'Drug intltnookstore sof

.8; H. BVEHLER.
Fashionable Cravats.

INli41„1,C1.18 SA NISON, has-jugt.zare'
. tiA 'a kaiscster.oritnent of / latnku ..

NI 1..; I.6llKlB,'br !lie Lintat'et}N, wpir,
ile.Will Ptql ..cfietiper than any other'eatitl.
tiohatelni in .10+Htt: • ,

plenother 2, 1863.

OVELEOITS, :OVER. 'GOATS,
Prepare for Winter.,

"1-13,Elltiborrilier has juto receivej and
„ripened a choice 193 of Overcool= of

cveryi, description, matte; , in thelvat man
tier, Tftnii latest eitylve, w4ieli he ia ile-
tertnined to nelivilearer than any other es-
tablialainen in~the Coonly. To .tees the
troth orrhia nal and 'examine. Reform-
her, uu trouble toefiow GOODS.

MARCUS .SAMSON.
Metes Dreis Go(ids; ,

EvratY wArimy of, (loloon lied quo..
ty of Cloths, Ctootlattort,P,

and Overroatints, 411 Of which hie
401,41,10 i low 11a at any, otherSto're.hk 1,44.
Coll and aes Nara et XPRTZ'OoPAPAY.
thonetr; , .

Ladies' DressGoods~rA.ix, at uft'll/14, thole Nahum,.
IL)' D thato`.•• Dr alsWklps4asilhirrio.
two. Alnbutg Clutha.. For forth's. iiiisPsOs.
000 AtKII' a int'ire shaw !Som. j. 4

SHAWI,S,,siI,A)V66O
rill HE Itt Nest sitseitnient intl',ariette•

Ribiliff4 now In ti:en to tio Ogbist
xo,IKTro C7.4etnMr. ~"'

•
TOBIAS' UNIMENT,
OR, the sere iLikiAllitelke,,,Altelere

A MorhusjiliOil44oll401044111.P0.014
ar,e.."-44 Mnrt rxnerlit tlit rileedritith

Dalla I,o*Cai ii;• ,

II '1111to"
tit


